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ANALYSIS. 

1. Short title. 
2. Repeal of Section~ 13, 14, and 15 of 8 Edw. VII. No. 22. 
3. Charges may be made by regulation instead of by by-law. 
4. Penalty for obstruction of tramcars. 

A.D. 

AN A eT to further amend "The Lannceston 1911. 
Tramway Act, 1900." [10 January, 1912.] 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled; as follows :-

1 This Act may be dited for all purposes as "The Launceston Short title. 
Tramway Act, No. 4," and shall be incorporated and shall be read as 6 Ed. VII. No. 

one with" The Laun~~ston }ramway Act, 1906," "The Launcesto?, ~OEd. VII. No. 3. 
Tramway Act, No. 2, and The Launceston Tramway Act, No. 3. 8 Ed. VII. No. 

22. 
2 Sections Thirteen, Fourteen, and Fifteen of "The Launceston Repeal of Sections 

Tramway Act, No. 3," are hereby rep~ijled. 13,14, and 15 of 
8 Edw. VII. 

~ h. 
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3 Notwithstanding anything contained in " The Launceston Tram
way Act, 1906," or any amendmell t thereof, it shall be lawful for the 
Council from time to time, l,'y order undeI' the hand of the Mayor 
published in the '" Tasmanian Government Gazette" and in One news
paper published in the city of l,all'lCeston, to make such rnles and 
regulations as to tile (\mncil shall seem requisite or desimble for fixing 
and making: oIls, fares and charges for the carriage and conveyance of 
mails, passengers, goods, :-tock, and merchandise, and for the levying 
of such tolls, fares, and charges. And any by-law may be altered or 
repealed by such rules or regulations. 

4 If any person without lawful euuse (the proof whereof shall be 
on him) shall do any of the following things, namely :-

1. Persist in driving or riding any horse or vehicle, or in per
mitting or causing any horse or vehicle to remain on any 
part of any street or road, 30 as not to leave sufficient 
space for a tramcar to pass, after receiving warning by the 
sounding of the motorman's bell, or by other means, of 
the approach of such tramcar: 

n. Persist in driving or riding any horse or vehicle, or in driving 
any sheep, cattie, pigs, or other stock along the tramway 
lines, so as to impede the progress of the tramcar, at a leg!,! 
distance than Twenty yards in front of a tramcar, after 
receiving' warning by the sounding of the motorman's bell, 
or by other means, of the approach of such tramcar-

he shall fur every such offence forfeit and pay to the Corporation a 
penalty not exceeding Five Pounds. 
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